The Zone Sportsplex Indoor Soccer
Guest Player Policy
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The purpose of allowing guest players is to allow a team in a bind with too few players in
special circumstances like sickness, vacations, injuries, … to still play their game without
forfeiture.
A team who has not paid it’s full team fee will not be allowed to use guest players
All guest players must check in at The Zone Front Desk to receive a note to show the
referee. Please show up 15 mins prior to your game to allow enough time to get the ‘ok
to play’ note from the front desk
A guest player with a Zone Players cards will be allowed to guest play for no cost. The
captain of the receiving team may ask the player to pay towards the teams account and
is at the discretion of the captain.
A guest player who does NOT have a valid Zone Players Card, must have a signed Zone
Liability Waiver on file, pay the drop in fee of $5, and receive a note to play from the front
desk..
If a team has at least 2 subs from its rostered players, they are not allowed to have any
guest players for that game
Guest players can not be registered with another team in that same league. As is stated
in our players rules, any player registered for a team in a league playing for another team
in that same league forces that team to forfeit as this is not the intent of the guest player
policy.
The maximum number of guest players allowed in a single game is 3 and for coed it is 2
men and 2 women. Any number above these limits will result in forfeiture.
If the league hosts a season ending tournament or final game, no guest players are
allowed.
Remember, the limit for a team roster is 18 players. But a player can only be rostered for
one team within a league.

